Nursing Faculty and Students Shine at Research Forum

By Dr. Pam Willson, Clinical Professor

The St. David’s School of Nursing submitted nineteen of seventy (27%) posters for the 2017 College of Health Professions Research Forum held on April 12-15, 2017. Nurse scientists won in every category, bringing home a total of five of the twelve prizes awarded! Eight judges on the Committee selected the following School of Nursing winners:

FACULTY RESEARCH CATEGORY

1st Place: Shawn Boyd, Regina Jillapalli, Alisha Johnson, Andrea Paladino, “Bridging the Informatic Gap in Nursing Education”.

STUDENT RESEARCH CATEGORY

1st Place: Carmen Garcia Garza, Novil Kaur, Denise Landon, Ednah Silmon, Veronica, Torres, Rosemary Trevino, “Probiotic Prevention for Bacterial Vaginosis”. (Faculty mentor Dr. Willson)

3rd Place: Rose Duran, Heather Gilcrease, Chantel Bent, Anna Koch, Raul Hernandez, “Probiotic Prevention of Pediatric Antibiotic Associated Diarrhea”. (Faculty mentor Dr. Willson)

FACULTY/STUDENT RESEARCH CATEGORY

3rd Place: Elizabeth Marquez, Erika Albright, Daniel, Hall, Dr. Son Chae Kim, “Self-Care Activities in Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus”. (Faculty mentor Dr. Kim)

EDUCATIONAL CATEGORY

3rd Place: Alissa Gray, Jeremiah Rodriguez, Benjamin Rosenberger, Kendra Shipley, Jessica Yehl, “Beating the Baby Blues: Exercising in Women with Postpartum Depression”. (Faculty mentor Dr. Covington)

Congratulations to all presenters!!! It was an outstanding event and a wonderful opportunity to share nursing’s health care science findings and to discuss how nursing providers are going to implement the findings in practice to improve the health of our patients!